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Defends
Crown

Oregon
Get At

State, Seattle

Large Berths v V JHONOLULU (UPI) Denny

the kings of the Big Six and WestBy United Press International
Seatlle. Utah State and Oregon

also play in Los Angeles in
a fight between a pair of WCAC

Moyer. reportedly having weight
prohlems, makes his first defense
of the world junior middleweight
title tonight when he faces Hono

Coast Athletic Conference at Pro-vo- ,

Utah, .March The winner also rans.State will comprise half the field
the NCAA far west regional The Big Six may not produce alulu s Stan Harrington.

there heads for the nationals.
Seattle's records is nowbasketball tournament. winner until the final day or itThe state Boxing Commission

Oregon State's is and UtahThe three independent teams might even take aMonday turned down the Portland
Slate's Arizona State has awere named Monday to join the playoff.i Ore.) champ's request to hold
20-- mark.winner of the Western Athletic Stanford ) hosts UCLthe weigh-i- two hours earlier

The West Coast Athletic confer Friday and the Bruins meet spoilthan stipulated in the contract. It Conference, probably Arizona

State, 'n a first round er Cal Saturday. Washington )is vt for 1 p.m., HST IB p.m
ence and Big Six races are still

dogfights with three teams in the

running bolh loops.
has no official conference action.EST) today. Moyer had asked to

7 v f The two games will be played Both Stanford and Washingtongo on the scales at 11 a.m., local
USF (641 is at UOP in close out their seasons on theat McArthur Court in Eugene on

Monday night, March II, accord
time.

The limit is 154 pounds. road, while the Bruins are atthe WCAC tonight, but the big
battle is at Oakland Auditorium
where the once beaten quintets of

home.It will be Moyer'.? first defense ing to H. B. Lee, chairman of the
Western selection committee. Ore Meanwhile, latest unofficial Big

Six scoring statistics showed aSt. Mary's and Santa Clara colgon Stale will play Seattle and
Utah State the WAC king. lide. threo-ma- battle raging.

Gordy Martin of USC has

of the crown sine he won it from
the veteran Joey Giamhra last
October. Promoter Sam lchenose
said he expects a capacity crowd
of 5.500 at Civic Auditorium for
Hawaii's first championship bout

The two victors will collide with Pepperdine and Loyola
. r. - xV3

hooped 169 points in eight games
for a 21.1 average, Walt Hazzard
of UCLA was second with 121 inOhio State Holdsin 10 years.

The fight is scheduled to slart six for a 20.2 pace and Stanford's
Tom Dose third with 158 for eightat 2 a.m., EST.

Key Cage PositionMoyer is regarded as a clear-c-

favorite. He has a record of,
38 wins and eight losses, none of

ONLY HURTS FOR LITTLE WHILE And you think you
got troubles. This pained expression appeared at high
school wrestling tournament at Waverly. The boy won-
dering how he got into this situation is Roy Crandall of
Oelwein. He lost the match. UPI Telephoto

and 19.7. Rounding out the top
five are Washington's Ed Correll
(15.7) and a tie between Washing-
ton's Dale Easley and California's
Camden Wall (14.7).

In Ihe latest West Coast Ath

ami (Fla.), Providence and Canf
sius.

the defeats coming via knockout.

Harrington, a cam
By GARY KALE

UPI Sports Writer
paigner with 58 fights behind him, Ohio State, bearing a two-se- a Loyola starts tourney play at

Evanston, III., March 11 against letic Conference Statistics, Steve
son grudge against Grary of St. Mary's continues toeither the or Ohiomv .... kiii. m. Cincinnati, held a key position to

Valley Conference champion, roll. He has hit 145 in six games
for a 24.2 mark. Far behind trail

Brosnan Holding
Out On Cincinnati

day in anticipation of a revenge
battle with the Bearcats in the while NYU faces another eastern

is noted as a good puncher but
lacks Moycr's boxing ability. The

challenger will be seeking to go
15 rounds for the first time. He
might use his big punch to try and
end things earlier.

Danny Rodriguez, Mover's

trainer, has scoffed at reports of

Pepperdine's Harry Dinnel (18.91
196.1 NCAA college basketball selection in a triplehead

er at Philadelphia March 11.

FULLMER MAKING READY Former middleweight champ Gene Fullmer is under-

going interuiv training at the Thunderbird Hotel in Las Vegas for his Saturday
to regain the title from Dick Tiger of Nigeria. Seconds after this photo was

taken Monday, Fullmer knocked out sparring partner Eddie Hickman, left, of Lot

Angeles, with a right. UPI Telephoto

USF's Ollie Johnsoit (16.5), Peptournament.
perdine's Bob Warlick (16.01, andColorado State, Texas Western

The Buckeyes, with the help of Santa Clara's Joe Weiss ( 15.0and Oklahoma City, as well as
Gary Bradds' .11 points, remained Latest UPI ratings showed thatDenny s having trouble with the
in a first-plac- e tie with Illinois

the Southwest Conference titlist,

play in a doubleheader at Lub-

bock, Tex., March 9. Seattle, Ore
scales. so many of the nation's top 10

were beaten , over the weekendthe Big Ten Conference raceCurrent Golfers Can't Last"He was down to 156 pounds
after his final workout and will

By FRED DOWN
UPI Sports Writer

It looks like Jim Brosnan, who
made headlines a few years back
with "the long season." is going
to make 'em again with "the long
wait."

The big Cincinnati relief pitcher

gon Stale and Utah State, alongby subduing Michigan State,
Monday night.

that Stanford's split with Califor-
nia did not harm the Cards'with the Western Athletic Confer
status.inois snapped back from a ence champion, are grouped for

make the weight easily," Rodri-

guez said.
Bui other reports were that

Moyer came to town weighing 160

Stanford, now wound updoubleheader. Date and sitelosing streak to defeat

Purdue, and slay in the will be announced later.

itself especially with the addi-

tion of Al Worthington."
Larry Sherry, another relief

star whose .work fell off a bit in
1962, accepted a small pay cut
from the Los Angeles Dodgers.
Sherry, tlie Dodgers' 1959 World
Series hero, was in 58 games w ith
a record and 3.20 earned run

average last season. He signed
for around $22,000.

The Milwaukee Braves
announced the signing of pitcher
Ron Piches, a right-
hander who was with the
Braves before being shipped to
Toronto where he finished

made many a face in baseballLong As Old-Time- rs Played tied with Ohio State for seventh

place. The Cards were eighth lastrunning for a tournament berth. Providence won the NIT in
1961.

pounds and had been able to shed

only two of them in the gym. He week.Eight teams, including
turn red when he published "The

Long Season," an inside look at
the game, in 1960. Jim has fore- -But Oregon State, which alsohas sparred consistently in heavy Loyola of Illinois, al

split, was dropped from 10th tosweatsuits despite warm weather ready have accepted invitationsas he was .10 years ago, was the llie fairways and he'll quickly saken the Shakespearean bit this
13th. The Beavers also have a

Almost Counted Out
Ohio State had almost been

counted out as a potential rival
for Cincinnati, which surprised
the Buckeyes and Jerry Lucas in

to next month's NCAA tourneyname Walter Hagcn, Bobby Jonesfirst U.S. born president of the
Ily OSCAR FRAI.EV

DPI Sports Writer

MIAMI UJPli The current- -

here and appeared in a heavy
rubber suit for his final workout

winter but now he's making
throats gulp in the Cincinnatirecord. The UCLA BruinsPGA and it is a tribute to him

that he served longer than any

and Ben Hogan. And he has glow-

ing words for three of his pro mysteriously skidded from 15th toon Sunday.
The seven others who entered
the field Monday are
New York University, Colorado the NCAA championship round 19th. They have a 15-- record andiThe bout shaped up as a wide day stars of golf such as Arnold

Palmer, (!arv Player and Jack other head of Ihe pros, being teges, namely Byron Nelson, Jug
front office because of his con-

ception of what a pitcher with a
record should earn.were idle last weekend.the last two years. And now that.McSpaden and Jimmy Thomson.Nicklaus can't hope to last as State, Texas Western. Oklahoma

City University, Seatlle, Oregon

PGA president for seven consecu-
tive years. Another tribute to his In a Coast game Monday night"But you can't ever come right It looks like Jim is going toCincinnati . has had a

winning streak snapped, the;long as the did, for it was Whitman 73 Linfield 71 inState and Utah State.bilily and personality is that he be our tough man," said General
a Northwest Conference game,Bucks eagerly await a chance former PGA president George Jaco-

bus said today.
has been head professional at the

out and say that anybody of any
one particular era was the best
of them all," he argues. "I feel

Accept NIT Bids Manager Bill Dewitt of the Reds
a return match.

oxn affair. Harrington likes to

carry the fight as does Moyer.
"We plan to force the action

(nr 15 rounds." Rodriguez said.

"Denny pressed Giambra nearly
the entire distance and plans to
do the same here."

Ted Kawamura, Harringtons
manager, said that his hoxer was

The National Invitation Tourna Monday alter announcing thesame club in Ridgewood, N.J.,
for 49 years.

"It's simply a matter of sup Bradds has kept the sparkment (NIT) corralled threethat a champion of any era could
have hit the top in any other.

signing of winner Joey
Jay. "He definitely doesn't likeschools for play MiGenial George was labeled by Americanply against demand," he insisted

alter winding up the national
baseball players golf champion

alive as the conference's leading
scorer and the two Illini losses
enabled Ohio State to deadlock

In olhcr words. Hagen or Hogan the contract we sent him.the late Granlland Rice as the

lirst of the "big hitters" of golf. or Jones would have been sensa-- l A IS) sV M I Brosnan had a 4 record in

1961, when Ihe Reds won the Nain "peak condition" and predict tinnal today while Palmer would 1AD W lYlCCTship which is one ol his "babies."
"There have to be new stars

Klamath Gun
Club Holds

Sunday Meet
Tlie Klamath Gun Club held its

weekly shoot Sunday at the Wocus
Flat club grounds.

They shot 50 rounds at 16 yards
with John Lichtenstern and E. H.

Cahoon tied at 49. They then shot
for the Handicap Trophy with

but he prefers to remember as
ed a victory. have been a hack tional League pennant, and prc- -his chief contribution having been

coming over the non.on every
Skater
Ready

sumbaly was cut $.000 or $4,000the man who started putting the

tor Ihe league lead.
Bill Small tallied 32 points for

Illinois against Purdue. His 20

points in the second half helped
overcome a Purdue lead at
intermission and seal

then, too."
The pros score better today beyear merely because there are so on the basis of his inferior showemphasis on junior goll.

many players today and the cause of more finely gloomed
Entering
Fourth Day

ing in 1962.

Jay, ace of the Cincinnati pitch

Candy Spots
To Run Today

purses are so linancially attrac "What belter monument could

any man ever want than my courses, lielter equipment and
Illinois' 14lh victory in 18 startslonger ball and yet "you have to ing staff for Ihe last two years,

tive."
Jacobus should know. kids," he said. "For 18 straight consider frame of mind and the A stubborn Minnesota team

stayed a e back of theARCADIA. Calil. (UPI) - The

KARUIZAWA. Japan iUPH --
A speedy American sprinter from
Illinois hopes to use tips picked
up from Russia's world champion

years every kid in my club who
went lo college has been a mem 'touch' a man has at one given BUFFALO, N.Y. lUPH TheFor this handsome man wilh

Hie blue eyes and the sleel graywinlcr drhut nf tin moment, he concludes.

signed for an estimated $5,000.

He said he thought he could
achieve a third straight
season and added, "On paper it
looks as if the club has improved

Lichtenstern finishing the day with
a total of 98.ber nf his college golf team. 60th annual American Bowling

Congress Tournament went into

Big Ten leaders as the Gophers
received a performance
liom Mel Northway in beating

hair is remembered as the "fabeaten Candy Spols was scheduled But he does hold that Palmer speed skater, Evgcny Grishin, toThe baseball players tourna The next target was the Back- -ther" of professional golf's winter its fourth day of activity today wrest the 500 meters speed skatto take place at Santa Anita to
d;tv.

ment was founded by Jacobus,
and his playmates of the moment
can't hope to match Ihe loneevitv ers-U- and Continental for steakstour. Today they are playing for as teams moved in from -

ing crown Irom tlie Russian inand the Mrrl. held at Miami
Wisconsin,

Loyola Snaps Back
Ixivnla bounced

Although the Hex C. Ellsworth
the world championships here this

with Nelson Reed, Miller and Lich-

tenstern winning the steaks.
more than a million dollars

prize money.
distant points, each intent on up-

setting the leaders.
Springs Golf Club, was one nf the

finest, lint George looks hack

of Ihe Hagens, Joneses and
Because it is the opinion

of Jacobus that golf still is in
week.

The shooters will be shootingWhen I took over after being After Ihe brisk opening weekend "We're just s of a sec for the Nelson Reed Handicapfondly on the lieginning when
Babe Ruth and Paul Waner were

elected president of Ihe PGA in its infancy and. with a continua nf ceremonies and with Frank

back from a Saturday loss that
cracked the Ramblers' unbeaten
streak at 21 games by whipping
St. John's of New York, but

ond apart, really." said Edward Trophy next Sunday. -10.13." he recalls with a smile. llokas nf Gary, Ind.. crownedamong Ihe top rometilors and Rudolph Jr., Northhrook, III.. liers arc invited to come out to'tliey were playing 10 nr 12 win- -

tion of the rising national econ-

omy, there is no telling how
high in the sky is the limit.

'Joe Rowler." Ihe tournamentfudge Kenesaw Mountain Landis, an interview with United Press HOLIDAY LEAGUEler tournaments for alxiut $.V,000.

s lahle entered Space Skates along
wilh Candy Spots, trainer M. A.

Tenney was definite in his assur-
ance at the time he entered the
horses that Candy SKits would
start.

The debut was scheduled in a
$10,000 allowance purse named Ihe

Laguna Beach. II drew a lield ol

eight for the test for

International.
Ihe gun club on Wocus Flats Sun-

day at 10 a.m. and participate in

the trap shoot.

settles down to the work at hand

determining the 1963 champions.
Today they pay more than twice the former baseball commission-

er, was in annual attendance. Klamath Hflrrfwonrf A M ?D

Pfflce Amtxilanct S M

Colorado was
knocked out of the Big Eight Con-

ference lead when the Bulls were

surprised by Missouri,

Rudolph and Grishin are oldthat much in one tournament and

they have one week alter week."
KC "'J 34' ifoes on Hie track hut "good Thoma Lumber Co. S31 1 3' i

Names Greatest
Ak Jacobus who were tlie friends" olf the ire. having coml.oyola. held to its lowest score Hdcp.

i

Shakily occupying the various

leaderships today are:
Team Miller llish Life nf Liv-

onia. Mich.. 2907.

Singles Dick Hughes. Raltimore.

linger Than Any
Jacobus, as, d.ipier and brisk

Score tor the day;

Lichtenstern
Cahoon

i Osvi.
3. Green

peted against each other in three1greatest players of all lime on nf the year, hit 28 of .19 foul shots

Dvii Flviifl A 4 0
Snack Coi'ee Snn fl

Klamath Hardwoort ft K
Klamalh Fain Creamery ' , y j
Aralum Window H .Si

73 J

College
Scores

College Basketball Itesulls
Bv United Press International

FAST

previous meets.
Grishin look first place in an

international meet at Hakone. .la- -

Canvas Cushion Shoo 3.1 ' j S4' nJ
in defeating SI. John's. Ron Mil-

ler tallied 16 points for the Ram-

blers, and Jerry Harkness, the
,., ...... ....

'
. .

F FaO Fre.qht J Ai

C Floor Covering 7 4

Feb. 11 results:

77S

73?.l
J
Tc?n

77 '.'3

97
?

$1
m
m
11

7 71

team's leading scorer,
noiols.

put in 15iPan- lavl wecscnu mm uuuuipu
jlinished second. The Russian Thomas Lumber ? J

KC Floor FaO Ft 5S

Md 674.

Doubles Olio Krueger and Jerry
quinlan. Findlay, Ohio. 1250.

All Events Dick Ward, Carey,
Ohio, IBM).

Booster learns Short T.V., Corn

KF Creamery-Canva- Cushion 3Oklahoma Stale look over sole clockcn 41 4 seconas ann nuooipn

E Kent
P W a thews

W.nter
Wilier
V. MOflre
N. Reed
J. Catalnnn
R. Smith
L. Hamilton
J. Wiessenback
J. Hilton
P. Zahniser
M. Hanscom

Peace Ambulance-Snac- cotiee 3

Aralum-Kt- . Hardwood A l 3possession of the Bis Eight load was urnea at sp""s. boui

when Colorado lost lh e.ime nnlhave done much better time. Davit Flying Hardwood R 1 J371
High team Qame. Kiamam Harnwona bing. N Y., 26.10.

Upsala 87 St. Peter's 86

Boston Coll. 59 Northeastern 5.1

Huston U. 72 Tufts 51

Iiyola i 111. i 70 SI. John's "N.V.i 47

St. Anselm's 88 Merrimack 62

Carnegie Tech 55 Mt. Union 51

hiqh team series. Klamath
A ItV: high ind. game, Don flnrtqe

!a basket by Missouri's Rav Bob Rudolph felt the Russians had

Icarey wilh seven seconds re lan advantage over him and most

giaimng. Carey scored 19 points i"' fie other skaters from Amcri-lo- r

Missouri, while Ken Charlton. ca and Europe at the Hakone

w ho had tied the came at 58 all meet

righ ind. series, Don Bridge Si.

INDUSTRIAL LEAGUEV
Kerr
Wtrth

Kerr
FredrickRider 86 Wilkes 57 Du'M Equal

MAR MrkSOUTHX
v

4

.'
4
r

17Oregon Food
with a free throw, paced Col-

orado with 20 points.

Mickoski
Leads WHL

Scorers

LEGAL NOTICEelMarket Ba'lnoir Rhyne 84 Wofloid 66
Mercer 45 Erskine 44r iibtun 6.1 Tulane 6t

"Thry went up there ahead ol

everybody and got the feel of the

track and the atmosphere," he
said. "They also were not both-

ered by tlie high altitude. They
have been trSining at a very high
altitude in Russia and their lungs
have become much more accli-

mated ."

Hellarmine 84 Marian 71

ItetlK'ook. 104 Savannah St 9.1 an Com! 10 COttll Sl(lr 4.1 4S

KlnmAth Rrick & T.lr 47 44

PsciliC Motor Triir,nq 40', 47',
ConOlidAted Frtiqht J41 i AV :

Ppb IB rnulln
Oreqon Food Varl SsiVpl I ft

Kl Brlr-- wo'or Tryrh. 4 ft

to C04it stor 4 0

Conoidlt! Vtit J

High team g4mt. Oregon Pood
Sigrt tfm wnei. Oreaon Food J01S.
h,Oh Ind qom. Chuck Kimhol Jtl, high
Mid. stnei. Jim Wfhb fttl.

Manama 75 Iniisiana St. 71 Kv I nitrd Prm International
Vanderbilt 6!t Kentucky 67 Nick Mickoski of San Francisco

held nolo hi Wftclorn HnrkcvMorgan SI 72 Hampton 69

1ASTSpring Hill 7 Christian Rim. 72'ri)1!w hutwl)rlnB ,,a( ,(Xav,

PRORATE NO
rJOTICe TO CPEDITOOS

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OP
T ME STATE OP OREGON

POR THE COUNTY Of- K L AM ATM
IN THE MATTER OP THE ESTATF

OP JOHN FORGTV. Deceased
Notice is hereby aven tht the w6r-'0"e-

h ber aDOOinted ewecutw nf
the Estate of John Forqty. deteawj.
the Circuit Court f Klamath Countv.
Oregon, and that all person having
claim agint ad estate are herehe
notified to oreseit the same to aid eec
utor t the o"'C of Varvienbero a"1
Coe. Suite ?ci U"dervood Buitdirtej,
Klamath Fait, Oreqon. toqether with
orooer vouchers, within m months of
the date of the first publication of thit
notice, wh.ch n the 79th day of January,
1163.

Mississippi 72 Florida 61 look out for Vancouver's Phil

Rudolph came up to Kannzawa
irnore than a week ago to get in

some practice skating. But it was

so crowded with Japanese skaters
that he went to nearby ljkc

Flotida Southern 96 Rollins 78
MOOSE M LEIIU(

WNIGHTMalnney.
Ruse:Furman 70 Virginia Tech 64

Mississippi St. 86 Georgia 75
1 Malnney was setting an

record pai-- when he was side- -
K Amimrnl
Laurat Beauty Far
WOTMIxHiiviana Coll. 9t Howard i.Ma.)

78
iSuwa instead

"About all
lined by an miurv. He returned S.W JOSf., Cam. HPH-Da- vey

'last week and picked up two! Moore. Springfield. Ohio. I accomplished by Zl cTW
he said, "was to pick upt a "mo lmthis,MIDWEST

inois 87 Purdue 7W
assists in four c.imes uppra n mi- - noo ,

I.... .... i . i. i. . i.i'celrs is load cold I went to the hospital miMn
,11. ."nil..,!.. ......it. ...r,, Suwa. and look some melicine p' C. ,,i,.iti, .,,iiiH' ,i, .l,H' CS. fW ........ .. ..K -- rt .1. ,n ni.i f 1.1.W U1I II 'III IIO IV in S3

SIXavier lOhw 9 Villa Madonna a ,. .. - .t Mum i.w UaOtinctnn nWumned I wasn't leelinc Ihe greatest at
l'.iiiii m I .irinu-iiaf-- i n - -

Richmond.! the Hakone meet. But I (eel pretHowling (iieen 67 Noire Dame 58 l, ,j ...i. vu.M-- r nl it'larence James. 158
Lsu'a ufy

Me Car Wfl 4. rtOTv fi

4. Nvhachl Closer F.r r.
3. Amidont t, Rutell Ciat
VuMC K Amusement J

tv ctHid now ."Ohio St 87 Michigan St. 77 !c..'i. ...... ...j .. a ..iCaiif. liv.
Rudolph said his Russian com

Hqh tearriilh 6.1 points in 4:1 games 0me. V

Indiana 72 Iowa 71

Omaha 67 SI Benedict's iK.in.i 58
Missouri 60 Colorado 58

Northwestern fi.1 Michic.in 62

i.rjhRosewall Leads 7707 hmhFielder's 54 assists easily top

PAV'0 VANDENiPRG, JR.
E ecutor

VandenberQ and Cr
tforrtevs at Law

SlJ'te ?OJ UnderwrWt Bu'ldir--
Kiamaih Fans.
No 1M, Ja" 7. Fes 5. tj. 19

no t3 pPOBair
NOTICE TO CREDITOR'

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT O
THE STATE OF OREGON

FOR KLAMATH COUNTY
I" the Matter 0( h Eit1 ot

WILLIAM d Clark. Oeteaed,
Notice is hereby g.ven that a

heen arjoomfed Eecutri of the Este'e
it W.Hiam O . deceied A'l

haying c'aims aaairtt iad ea'aare required to O'es n1 them to me,
with o"or vouchers, at WYi van

iamah Paitf. mnntm
f'Om Jar. J Ifl) is th 0l M
first publication of 'hi. not ce

f'M F C'ar, Eiecut'n
AHn f, f.tft(h,fr
A(tor-,- f tnr E ecu-i-

NO KJ, jr, ;t, Fb S, ij, it

game. E i'mf
I'ti. Eant Plh.it department while Mtckiki's

petitor has helped me xerV
much"

"How'.'' he was asked.

"Well, he has helped me on the:
corners. That's were I seem to

ery good
at thai He has been very help-- :

tigsliurs 77 SI John's iMinn Tennis TourX coals aKo led tlie league
Portland ciwlie IVn Head is tlie

BANTARa GIRLS LEAGUI

he weakest and he isnnlv n..!m,,W tlw. Urn with! lTIIU'V V V PI -I Irfrnd.

Minnesota 72 Wisconsin 48

SOl'THWKST
Oklahoma 84 Nebraska 77

Dallas I'. 69 St F.dward's tlV'
nntlcr a 50 m.irk and lie has a inc champion Ken Rosewall of

lul."''tinr 259 iwniil. Australia has taken ocr Ihe lead
LwC.V H
LO'ttjr
UnttrthaMe
Odd PainTexas West 84 W Texas St Kr.ink i notl f Ism Anjjolrs twi.iy m this tir 5 .Wnty pro--

4.'
5R Old 0. LUeu'5 M

7. U"S'r,svnl a kihk! dral of timo in llw fpssional tennis tour.Abilene Christian 68 Valand
West Top Cage Teams Z

tem gamfWhitman 7.1 l.inlield 71
NOTICE Oc ELECTION

vtully ho ,i t wM'k to up hist Uoscwlldetoiitixl I, ins ;n nf

t.ital lo U inimtlos, or hotlrr Chili. Monday nmht to tn- -

th.ui tun fu!! eanics, of fnivi;iTas his tour record lo six vic- -

Mdolmo timr 'tnrirs and luo luos onr vutnrv
Meet Tonight frt-K- f Waits 70 L V E E T N "ANN

s h

t an O''1RK lJl RKS Ml M'l.K e V8"lav

JAM AR V MOVKS I P

IM NKl!. Kla I IM' -J-

rfnuarv h,is nitnrd into
A

Thnp moit no fc.imo Monday hrttt-- than I hp m.irk of Many Kl'iiK.NK l!M' The ute s

iVn nicht SjHikar is at of PaUon. Oho, who Inst top two hifih hool haskcthall
filth. and Portland at Cakarv lomchl (to Kail Hiuhhol. tisims. North and South Kiucne.

V .1'a"d Mail, ai t,rrm
T.ie r ate ( ho.3.9 aua'us ai;kij ' i pi

said Miindavplrti-- amoiK Dm I'.W P(.. n.w IVrlland rntrn the week' ac-- J Uor. pand !am ama- (n'.ltdf timht in a came expected Anielo Uiker
mnors by vulue of ht M.SiiO ti it:r to pnts ahead ot Sanjteur thampmn of '. as firm- to riiaw Biw tn tnnun fan( to t.'wt tar ctwrd icr' esi " " T', 0 im,, H(.r,

."0 terr efl bvJUST BEFORE THE WINNER With oigM t.condi left, Miiiouft Univeriity'i Riy
nnih in tlie t Krainiv-- and up on Ujly m control ail the way in He- Mt Arthur Court. a pulled ham-tri-

Tuoon 0Mn loumamrnt. Janu-- Xncele n the hrvlic Smthrnjfcahni AihIit Cttmenrt nf Spam,; s,uth won an eai lire tame 'nniM e in hi let! cz und.n
ary now ha, earnol in the other .mi!e matin g, but the Hichlandem 'later re-- when he dipped while hitins one
pflred with h- - top wiimin! of Vattle hoM.- a eUejRoMa;! and Liver won the! earned ton Mvt in the roaches :nf h's children at home West ha

Bob Crtrflv Qett tt to link qame winninn baikitt to braril a dtidfock At Colum- -

hO'd'"--

ef i

bia, Mo., Monday ntght At thu Mmouri Tigein uptot Big Eight Uddtir and ipvsnth
nationally rankfld Colorado, 60-5- Milt Mul!fr (131 tries desperation block. Carey
got 19 points against Buffi. (JPI Telephoto

tfl.Tip r ha Iked up by Uary Play-j-- in the Northern idonhles nrr C.meno and a.po!! and hoat a IV record the la.t eizht Iwiker
fr 'Uwp jt4-1- Axemen ae J.V.t for the season :?mr hetause of the !nnir

J--1


